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Sažetak: Promjene su često potrebne prilikom testiranja alata za štancanje. Te promjene mogu varirati od promjena na 
matrici i dizajnu žiga do odabira novih materijala sa boljim karakteristikama  oblikovanja.  Identifikacija područja na 
izratku gdje istezanje, duboko vučenje i/ili ravninsko deformiranje nastaje tijekom procesa oblikovanja može dozvoliti 
da proces teče glatko preko optimizaciju alatne geometrije. Danas se pažnja posvećuje na ispitivanje materijala 
baziranog na alatnoj geometriji. U ovome radu, efekt krivulje očvršćivanja za modele žigova sa promjenjivim 
geometrijama su analizirane u dodatku sa tradicionalnom metodom Nakazima za ispitivanjem alata. Otkrilo se je da 
markirano smanjenje radijusa alata (R1 i R2 radijus) smanjuje potencijal na način da se smanjuje glavno naprezanje. 
 
Ključne riječi: – štancanje 
– dizajn žiga 
– oblikovanje metalnih ploča 
 
Abstract: Alterations are often necessary during the tryout of stamping tools. These changes may range from 
adjustments on die and punch design to the selection of a new material with better formability characteristics. The 
identification of regions in the workpiece where stretching, deep drawing and/or plane strain will occur during the 
forming process can allow the process to work smoothly through the tools’ geometry optimization. Nowadays, 
increasing attention has focused on a material evaluation based on tool geometries. In this work, the effect on the 
Forming Limit Curve of four punch models with varying geometries was analyzed in addition to the traditional 
Nakazima test tool. It was found that a marked reduction in the tool’s radiuses (R1 and R2 radii) reduces the material 
forming potential by decreasing the major true strain. 
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A perfectly compatible sheet metal formability is 
essential in the production of quality formed products [1, 
2]. Process planners and tool designers should determine 
the required formability level for each piece to be 
stamped [3, 4]. Also the steel formability of each lot to be 
used in production should be evaluated.  
The property of formability is difficult to determine, 
since there is no single parameter that will allow an 
overall evaluation for every stamping process [5]. Under 
a defined work condition, a material may be easily 
formable using a given tool but may tear when used in 
another tool with a different geometry. According to Liu 
et al. [6], the contact area between the workpiece and 
tools (and the tool geometry influence among them) plays 
an important role in deciding the forming forces and 
strain distribution in the formed part. These, in turn, 
control the incidence of failures due to cracking, 
wrinkling, tearing and geometric variability. 
Makinouchi [7] reports that changes are often necessary 
in the tryout of stamping tools and they may range from 
the choice of a new material with improved formability to 
adjustments in the design of dies and punches in order to 
attain the level of satisfaction expected for the product. 
However, all these actions require time and money, 
creating the need for better true strain distribution 
knowledge during processing [8, 9]. 
The identification of regions of stretching, deep drawing 
and/or plane strain during forming can contribute to 
improvement in the stamping process through tool 
geometry optimization [10, 11]. In this context, the 
material’s Forming Limit Curve (FLC) corresponds to the 
geometrical location of the maximum true strain points of 
a sheet subjected to stretching, deep drawing and/or plane 
strain condition [12]. The knowledge of the FLC is 
essential so that the true strain distribution produced 
during industrial scale does not exceed the safe 
deformation, thus ensuring the quality of the final 
product. Current research is aimed at improving 
Nakazima’s test tools to produce more realistic results, 
characterizing as best as possible the phenomena acting 
during large plastic deformation [13, 14]. 







Since there rarely exists an analytical expression 
describing the relationships between these design 
parameters, dimensioning and tool manufacturing follow 
a series of costly trial-and-error procedures on the 
workshop floor [15]. Some analytical models are being 
developed but the construction of forming limit diagrams 
for particular materials is still basically experimental. 
Usually, sheet material formability is still evaluated 
through the concept of Forming Limit Curves.  
In this work, the results expectation is to help the material 
evaluation based on the tool geometries in order to obtain 
an evaluation of how a differing tool design affects the 
material’s Forming Limit Curve. As we analyzed a 
simple shape part, the Forming Limit Strain Diagram was 
chosen instead of the Forming Limit Stress Diagram, 
independently of the strain path [16]. 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
 
The material used was a cold-rolled mild steel alloy 
produced by Thyssen Krupp in accordance with the 
DC06 specification (0.7 mm thickness). This material 
was selected because it has high formability properties. 
For the experimental tests, four new punch models were 
prepared on a CNC lathe in addition to the original 
hemispherical punch [17]. The first punch model, 
cylinder-shaped, was dubbed P1 and the second model 
(having a shallow elliptical shape) was identified as P2. 
The Nakazima’s [12] traditional hemispherical punch was 
called P3. Punch P4 showed a deep elliptical shape. The 
last punch model designed for these tests, dubbed P5, was 
shaped as an extra deep ellipse (Figure 1). The four 
proposed punch models were designed according to the 
100 mm diameter proposed by Nakazima [12]. 
An important factor in the development of the geometry 
of each punch used in this study was the specification of 
the R1 and R2 radii, the former corresponding to the size 
of the punch head and the latter responsible for the 
congruence of R1 with the rectilinear portion of the tool. 
The congruence between these radii was the determining 
factor in assigning the aforementioned shapes for each 
punch (Figure 1). 
Nakazima’s test originally foresees a total of eighteen test 
specimens, all with a length of 200 mm and widths 
varying from 40 to 200 mm. This variation in the test 
specimens’ widths is what enables the simulation of the 
prevailing strain modes during the test. The basic modes 
are: stretching, which occurs when the sample’s width 
suffices for the full action of the drawbed around the 
entire contour of the stamped body and deep drawing, 
when the test specimen is narrower (the lateral portion of 
the test specimen is not held by the drawbed). 
In this work, twelve test specimens were used to obtain 
the FLC by the traditional test method (punch P3). All the 
sheets were cut into 200 mm lengths and widths varying 
from 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110, 125, 150, 175 and 
200 mm. Based on these test specimens, configurations 
of the sheets were prepared for two batteries of tests. The 
first battery of tests was aimed at defining the material 
FLC using the hemispherical punch (P3) and the 
remaining punches (P1, P2, P4 and P5), which were used 
in the second series of tests to evaluate the punch 
geometry influence.  
Two kinds of test specimens (TS) were evaluated in this 
study, one being 200 x 200 mm (for the stretching 
condition) and the other 125 x 200 mm (for the deep 
drawing condition). Both were tested with the five punch 
models adopted for the tests. The tests were carried out 
without lubrication, a condition considered more critical 
in terms of friction. An average of three test specimens 
was evaluated for each one of the punch geometries and 
the results were recorded as the average of the three 
measurements. 
It is worth mentioning that two new samples were also 
prepared for punch P3. The purpose of these tests was to 
prolong the FLC into the stretching field, using a 0.4 mm 
polyurethane film as a lubricant.  
The reason for this was that, without lubrication, the 
maximum level attained for the minor true strain (ε2) in 
stretching is very slight (it does not generate a complete 
FLC profile). 
A 4.2 mm diameter grid (circles) was printed on the 
surface of the test specimens. This grid served to measure 
the true strains after stamping. The grid was printed using 
a new process developed during this research, which 
differs from the previously used processes (electrolytic, 
photosensitive resin or laser marking). This new marking 
process uses a screen (template) similar to the kind used 
in the silkscreen technique and a grid fixer developed for 
the coated metallic sheet employed. The process proved 
simpler, easier to apply and cheaper, since no special 
equipment is required for the grid imprint. 
In the stamping process, the test specimens with circular 
grids uniformly imprinted upon them were deformed up 
to the point of rupture. The shape of the initial circles 
changed to larger circles or ellipses after forming, with 
greater elongation of the ellipse at the points of major 
true strain (Figure 2). After being deformed, the printed 
circles were measured with a calibrated transparent Mylar 
tape with diverging ‘railroad tracks’. Measurements were 
taken of the largest axes of the circles and the largest and 
smallest axes of the ellipses generated according to the 
strain mode type. 
 
 









Figure 1.  Punch geometry and congruence radiuses of each tool – 100 mm diameter: a) cylindrical punch (P1), b) 
shallow-ellipse punch (P2), c) hemispherical punch (P3), d) deep-ellipse punch (P4) and e) extra deep-






Figure 2. Test specimen showing a representative grid of circles after forming 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Figure 3a shows the FLC obtained by the traditional 
Nakazima testing method using the hemispherical punch 
(P3). The strain points measured on the specimens tested 
with the P1 geometry were superimposed on this curve. 
The results with the remaining punch geometries (P2, P4 
and P5) are shown in Figures 3b to d, respectively. 
As can be seen from Figure 3a, the true strain points 
measured on the specimens with 125 and 200 mm using 







the cylindrical punch (P1) were lower than the FLC 
(black) measured using the hemispherical punch (P3). A 
maximum major true strain (ε1) value of approximately 
0.20 was reached for the cylindrical punch (P1), while 
the curve for the hemispherical punch (P3) reached a 
value of 0.32. Thus, the difference between the 
maximum ε1 point and the FLC was 0.12 in the plane 
strain state. From the dispersion data obtained with the 
two different kinds of specimens (gray for the 200 x 200 
mm and gray light for the 125 x 200 mm), it can be 
noted that the workpieces tended to present the same 
strain behaviour as was presented for those stamped with 
the hemispherical punch (P3). 
The 125 mm wide workpieces exhibited a preferentially 
deep drawing condition, while the 200 mm wide 
specimens favoured the stretching behaviour. Hence, it 
was found that the punch geometry (P1) practically did 
not affect the strain mode. In other words, the 125 mm 
wide workpieces maintained most points in the deep 
drawing condition, while the 200 mm wide specimens 
concentrated points on the stretching condition. This 
finding indicates that the cylindrical punch (P1) 
influence is mainly in the material’s stampability (which 
is determined by the height of the FLC) while the strain 
behaviour remains defined preferentially by the test 
specimen’s geometry. 
The second punch model, in the shape of a shallow 
ellipse (P2) corresponds to an intermediary model 
between the cylindrical (P1) and hemispherical (P3) 
shapes, Figure 3b. Geometrically, this punch model has a 
larger radius than the hemispherical punch, making it 
congruent with the radius of the punch tip. In this case, 
we can see a very close approximation between the 
major true strain points obtained with punch P2 and the 
FLC resulting from the tests with the hemispherical 
punch (P3). This similarity occurs in the plane strain 
state, a condition in which the minor true strain (ε2) on 
the sheet is zero. Thus, the material strain occurred only 
in relation to the major axis (ε1) on the sheet metal plane 
and is compensated by the material’s thickness 
reduction. The point’s concentration on the ε1 axis (plane 
strain state) occurred with the two workpieces models 
studied (125 and 200 mm widths). Therefore, it can be 
stated that this punch model reduces the effect produced 
by the test specimen’s geometry by distributing the 
points for stretching and deep drawing conditions 
(bringing them closer to the plane strain state). 
In terms of punch geometrical variation from the 
cylindrical (P1) to the shallow elliptical shape (P2) and 
the hemispherical model (P3), there is clearly an 
improvement in the material’s formability as a result of 
the contact area variation between the punch and the 
sheet. Thus, as the punch radius tends to increase 
towards the hemispherical shape (P3), the area over 
which the load is distributed on the material increases 
and becomes more uniform (which implies better 
stamping conditions for the sheet). 
Aiming to continue analyzing the punch geometry 
influence, the lateral radius of the punch was even 
further increased, reducing the radius of the punch tip. 
The samples of 125 and 200 mm widths were then tested 
once more, using the deep elliptical (P4) and extra deep 
elliptical punches (P5).   
The Figure 3c shows the comparison between the FLC 
obtained with punch P3 and the true strain points 
measured on the samples formed with the deep elliptical 
punch (P4). This new variation in the tool’s geometry, 
i.e. a larger external radius and a smaller punch tip 
radius, changed the region of the test specimen where 
the applied loads were concentrated (with the material’s 
fracture occurring as a direct consequence of this effect). 
In the case of the deep elliptical punch (P4), the major 
strain region (which would subsequently undergo 
fracture) was the portion corresponding to the punch tip 
rather than the area corresponding to the external punch 
radius (where rupture occurred with the previously tested 
geometries P1 and P2). The true strain points measured 
on the samples tested with punch P4 (Figure 3c) revealed 
two main characteristics. The first characteristic 
involved the major true strain points, which reached the 
same formability limit of the FLC with the 
hemispherical punch (black curve). The second 
characteristic was referred to the aspect of how the 
points were dispersed, i.e. they diverged completely 
from the plane strain state. Thus, the deep drawing and 
stretching forming modes were clearly defined for the 
both test specimens used (125 mm and 200 mm widths).
 
 




















Figure 3. True strain comparison (FLC) according to Nakazima and a) cylindrical punch (P1), b) shallow-ellipse 
punch (P2), c) deep-ellipse punch (P4) and d) extra deep-ellipse punch (P5) 
 
  







The true strain effect produced by the tool geometry in 
the shape of an extra deep ellipse (P5) is shown in 
Figure 3d. This punch model was characterized 
principally for presenting a fairly reduced punch tip 
radius, thus having an increased external curved radius. 
The increase in the external radius was due to the need 
for congruence with the measure adopted for the punch 
tip. This tool characteristic reduced the material’s 
formability significantly, since the points of major true 
strain resulting from the tests with this punch promoted 
true strains approximately 18 % smaller than the FLC 
obtained with the hemispherical punch (P3). 
As in the case of the deep ellipse punch model (P4), the 
workpieces tested with an extra deep ellipse punch (P5) 
promoted strain concentrated mainly at the punch tip. 
Again, as in the previous case, the responsible factor 
for concentrating the strain at the punch tip was radius 
reduction in the tool region. With the punch radius 
even more reduced in this position, the contact area 
between the punch and the material was even smaller, 
thus increasing the stress concentration at this site. 
Since the punch tip radius of P5 was even smaller than 
that of model P4, the loads in this region were 
excessively concentrated. Thus, there was a drastic 
decrease in the values attained for the major true strain 
leading to lower values of stampability (compared to 
that reached by the material tested with the 
hemispherical punch). Punch P4 also promoted 
concentrated forces in the region of the punch tip (due 
to the smaller radius) but did not directly reduce the 
sheet metal stampability. This punch model merely 
promoted a better characterization of the true strain 
modes by deep drawing and stretching. On the other 
hand, punch P5 (with a smaller punch tip radius than 
model P4) directly affected the material’s formability 
and an evaluation of its influence on the material’s 




The results discussed herein demonstrate that the 
smaller the tool’s radius the greater the material stress 
concentration, provided by the heterogeneous true 
strain generated, regardless of whether this radius 
reduction is in the outer edge or at the punch tip. It 
should be noted that a slight variation in the radiuses of 
the Nakazima’s original geometry (P3) affects only the 
material’s true strain characteristics, such as deep 
drawing and stretching.  A marked reduction in the 
tool’s radiuses, however, exerts an influence on the 
sheet formability level, i.e. it reduces the material 
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